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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City of Soncord by Carrier
One Year *« 00
Six Months 8.00
Three Months 1.50
One Month i -- .SO
Outside of the State, the Subscription

Is the Same as in the City
Out of the city and by mall In North

Carolina the following prices wil pre-
vail:
One Year .—*5.00
Blx Months * 50
Three Months 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE

la Effect April 29. IMS.
Northbound.

No. IS6 To Washington 5:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:25 A. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington 8:28 P. M.
No. 88 To Washington 9:30 P. M.

Southbound.
No. 45 To CHhrlotte
No. 35 To Atlanta 10.06 P. M.
No. 29 oT Atlanta :2:4S A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
No. S 3 To New Orleans 8:27 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 9:05 A. M.

No. 13* To Atlanta 9:15 P. M.

?BIBLE THOUGHT
•—FOR TODAY—

Bible Thoughts memorized, will prove a
t priceless heritage in after years.

BETTER THAN SILVER AND
GOLDGodliness with contentment is
great gain. For we brought nothing into
this world, and it is certain' we can car-
ry nothing out. And having food and
raiment, let us therewith be content. —1
Timothy 6 -0. 7. 8.

DEMOCRATIC SCPPORT FOR MEL-
’ • , LON PROPOSAL.

The fact that Senator Walsh, of Mas-
sachusetts, is ijot only Chairman of the
Democratic .Senatorial (JrfihjMvA'ii • Com-

mittee but is a member of the Senate
Finance committee is taken by the New
York World to mean that the proposal
Secretary Mellon to reduce the tax rate
on earned incomes will have the support
of the Democrats in the next Congress.
In view of the high positions he holds,
Senator Walsh’s "declaration in favor of
the tax reduction for immediate effect by
the coming Congress is accordingly of
great significance” says The World,
which adds that "the administration par-
ty on this Issue will have large support
in general if not in detail from the Dem-
ocratic side of Congress.”

These conclusions seem wisely arrived
at. Democrats have always favored low
taxes on earned incomes and they cannot
afford now to oppose these tax reduc-
tions just because they are proposed by
a Republican Secretary of the Treasury.
The Mellon proposal would distinguish
between the earned and unearned incomes
and give the former the lower rate, and
as the Democratic partj- has always ca-
tered to the "average'' citizen its lead-
ers in this instance must follow the Mel-
lod lead or start new tactics.

The World thinks it is especially im-
portant that a distinction should be made
between the two kinds of incomes. It.
says "‘to tax tlie two kinds of income aV
the same rate, as now has long been rec-
ognized as unjust. Earned income or in-;

come from wages, salaries and profes-
sional services, is, as Secretary Mellon,
says, ‘uncertain and limited in duration p
sickness or dentil destroys it and old
age diminishes it.' But an income from
busirioAs or investment ‘confine's; It
may be disposed of during a man's life
and it descends to his heirs at his death..

“The distinction between the two is;
clear. Tile injustice treating both,
alike by the taxing power is equally
clear. It is a distinction, moreover, eas-
ily determined in the assessment of in-
come taxes. No part of that great work-'
is ripen to greater certainty. Great Brit-'
ain corrected this injustice nearly twenty
years ago. and Great Britain's experi-‘
ence since has shown the easy practica-
bility of applying the correction.”

There may be enough “pttil” from cef-
tnin sources to defeat Mr. Mellon's plan,

blit at any rate he lias stirred up great
interest in tiix reduction, and the qttes-:

tion is certain to be one Os she most i®-:
portutlt the -next Session of Con-'
greSS. Allil 'lt Will be more important
after the bOtitfs question conies it.
T'hfdre Will be a determined fight, es-
pecially if it Is shown 'fhltt theft- clrti be'
no tax reduction and a bonus at the
sad* >t«c.

HfdW COME?

The 'farther German Crown Prince, Sc-;
eo riling ?o-newspaper accounts, is keep-
ing well in secfnkicfn since re-1
turttofe t* his native land. He is not
havittg “ttrttcli to do with the (>eoplp who

live ttenr lfin home. so far as entertaining
the® is orifieOrtted, arid 'fie is ribt having
much company, "fhrt he is giving thoti-
sunds of poiihdi of meat and pofatdes to'

the poor, and showing interest in their
well-bed Hg. This fWy T#i*t BrtttgS BBtl
one point the French have stressed all
along. There is money in Gerwimy all
right, •even if ttevwnrkwg class hasn’t
any. JJow is ft that tile former crow*

Prince is able to sngply So pwcfi -fool
when other people can t get it* How is

it’tb&t he tyts so much money? He is

jyJ j£ nofr tltea rdlesu of the fact
wl¥; ¦¦ J - .• ' -a . A

Ithat the working people have nothing. If
the Germans could get this Money

from Frederick WJillfcm, Stinnes and the :
like there would be enough to pay the in-,

demnity demand by the allies.

Good Grogs in North Gnroftria.
Manufacturers Record,

The North Carolina Co-opera rive CrOp
Reporting Service states that this year’s

crop of corn, amounting to 56.835.00 d
bushels, is the largest since 1018. with
an average yield of 22 1-2 bushels per
acre as compared with 20 bushels for
the ten year average. This indicates
that North Carolina farmers are getting

better results in yield per acre in their
corn, and that is true of many other
North Carolina products.

The North Carolina wheat crop of 6.-
633,000 bushels is the largest since
1920.

The cottyn crop is estimated, includ-
ing the value of seed, at $174,960,000,
or 40 per cent, more than last year’s
value, and more than 100 per Cent, in
excess of the value of the 1920 and 1921
crop. •

North Carolina is fortunate in addi-
tion to its main staples of cotton, corn
and tobacco—and the tobacco crop of
357.000.000 pounds is 25'per cent, above
last year's crop —in having a Very wide
diversity of'agrituitti»*L products which
largely add to the income of the farmers
of the state. The Agricultural Statisti-
cian of the Co-operatife' Reporting Ser-'
vice adds:

"With the fine diversification of North

Carolina's crops, and especially the cash
crops so woli distributed over the --tlifo,
we are particularly fortunate in the ag-
ricultural interests this year.”

Rev. H. W. Jeff coat Visits This Section.
Salisbury Post.

Rev. H. W. Jeffeoat, who left Salis-
bury twenty-three years ago. after' hav-
ing served as pastor of Haven Lutheran
Church several years, was in the city
today, coming down by automobile from
Watauga county, where he is serving
several churches and also one in Ashe
county.

While Tlev. Mr. Jeffeoat has been in
Salisbury a short time once or twice,
since leaving here more than a score
of years ago he sees great changes and
improvements km each trip here. He
told an Evening Post representative this
morning that one would hardlv know
the Salisbury of today, especially after
an absence of some years. tVhy. since
I left here the fine passenger station
has been built, atso the Yadkin Hotel,
the court house, the auto building (Rauz-
er'sl on the corner, the post office, num-
bers of new business houses and many
other improvements, and the old fields
that bordered on the town twenty-three
years ago are now covered with splendid

residences. Tt's a new Salisbury you
have today, said the former Salisbury
pastor. f

True Court(Wj.
Courtesy is a widely-known lmt little;

understood word, say The Falcon.
"Treating a customer like a rich

uncle, so that you my extract lps coin, is
not courtesy—that’s foresight.

“Offering a seat to a man who enters
your office is not courtesy—that's duty-

"Listening to grumblings, growlingk
and greenings of a bore without remon-

strance is not courtesy—that's forbear- !
attee

"Helping a pretty girl Scr ;sS the
street, holding her umbrella, carrying)
her poodle— hone of these are courtesy.,
The first two are pleasures, and the last
is politeness.

'‘Courtesy is doing that which noth-
ing under the sun hut human kindness,
makes you Courtesy spriugs from
the heart: ir the mind prompts the;
action, there is a reason : if there is a
reason, it id not courtesy, for courtesy
lias no reason. Courtesy is grtod will,
and good.will is prompted by the heart,
full of love to be kind."

Cabnrrut Savings
Bank

An infectious disease in a house in
Holland is announced to visitors by a
piece of white cloth tied across the bell
handle.

Feed Purina
Hen Chotv find Chicken Chow-

der in the Checkerboard Bags.
More eggs or ,your money back.

That’s the Irdfft Bound Guaran-
tee when we sell yon these feeds.

PAY CASH—PAY LESS

The Store Where Your Money
' Talks

F. i;

We Deliver Anywhere in the City
Come in and Cee Us

CASH FEED STORE
S. Church St. Phone 122

SATURDAY ENDS
Hits Great Sale of

Diirjf>c Xr
JU Ifetfr VyAak Ranges

This remarkable sale positively closes Saturday night. Then the biggest value-giving
and price-smashing sensation in years will begone forever. The fortunate women who come
here tomorrow will never forget the generous, liberal offers we are making on genuineBucks StoVes and ¦Ranges. These <>t¥ci> are ftiade possrbte only-because of direct eo-oper-
ation with the great Buck's factory, and our large distributing facilities. Come land see these
wonderful values. You'll agree that no better or more beautiful stoves or ranges are ob-
tainable at any price. Buck’s have been leaders for IT. years and are famous for high qual-

HOW MUCH BETTER YOUR
/ ,

Thanksgiving dinner wifi taste if that turkey is baked to a delicious Wown in a Suck’s
ventilated dveh. Are you goftig to wbrry through another Thanksgiving with that old worn
out stove? Bdlter trade it ffi dn a brand new Buck's. You %ill diijoy preparing ydurThanksgiving 'dinner on a new Buck’s-dt will taste better,, and webvill furnish the coal free.

We tfav® a Few \fore Left— Get YuUrs No# %

1-2 Ton xrf Goal With Every Buck's Range Pur-
chased This Week

Concord Furniture Co.
•. i- '» . . , ¦ - -'

Durant open and closed
models are on exhibition at
oar show room. Determine

to see and compare the car

which .broke all records for
new car deliveries last year.

We have both models on
display. Call 583 and let us

demonstrate a closed car to
you.

Special ran on Tires.

31x4 Cord Tires.
30x3 Cord Ties.

J. C. Blume Garage

VOULITHINKWfNTERj
IS A TR&AT

UGET l
/Tm PROPER)

| Cold Weather's your
U friend if you Warm up to it

J in the right kind of fashion.
j| See that the plumbing in ,

M , your house is placed in a '

¦I serviceable 1 condition or

B! rather let us see to it for
fl you. Now this is important.

Let us hear from you by re-

U turn mail—or phone us.

I E.B. GRADY

¦ OnntMrbM
in *

-
..

w
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FMgW t*Be Attempted Some Time Early

in 1924.
Dayton. 0., Nov. 22.—Nona ti to in

the C*ll-;y summer of 1924. f-n-r -ir pos

srfciv six rainy airplanes will hop off
from Lolling Field. Washington, and
turn their noses to the west. Before
their pilots again glimpse the nation's
capital, they will .have traveled ~30,(10
miles, crossed two oceans and almost a
¦afOre of countries and oncreted the
globe in the air for the first time in tlie
world's history.—-

Such is the picture in the minds of
officials at McCook Field here, who,
nnder the direction of Army Ah- Service
headquarters at Washington. *fe mak-
ing plans for the first round the world

’ aerial cruise.

| Tentatively, a route has been laid out
’ and two air officers are going over it

| with she idea of making recommenda-
tions for necessary changes and cdm-

(pleting other preparations. Lieut O. E.
Orantrine, of the ideal field, now is in
Tce’and heading eastward, while an
officer of the Philippines aerial forces is
working in the opposite direction. Thc.v
wlll meet Europe and after eomphriiig
data, return tofheir home stations.

The flight, designed primarily to
demonstrate the ability of planes to
operate away from their regular sup-

! ply bases during war times. Will be
made in comparatively Short jumps. The
distance between most of the stations
will be S(H) miles or less, the longest
hop being approximately 850 nti'eX

Asi laid dtit at pi-esOnt. the rotftc to
be taken would udt necessitate any sus-
tained flight over open water. After
crossing the country- from the eWplftfi to

Seattle. Washington, the squadron

would head horfhward through Caufifl-i
and after touching at Wraugel. Alaska,
would hop to the Aleutian Kill
then to the Japanese archipelago where
several stops would be made. The main-
land of Asia would be reached at Shang-
hai, China.

For tllb trip across the Atlantic, al-
ternate routes are available. One itin-
erary calls for hops from Aberdeen.
Scotland to Faroe island, tb Ten arid, to
Greenland andto the mainland of North
America at Frederikdal-HaiuiU >n. In-

let Canada- The other provides for the
European take-off at Dtinmore Head,
frelatifl,' and the more direct course to
Newfoundland and thence to ijuebee.

Through continental Asia and Europe
the tentative itinerary would carry the
aviators to Shanghai. China: Mandalay
and Delhi., India; Choribar and
Bagdad. Persia: Damascus, Syria:
Aleppo and Constantinople. Turkey;
Angora. Asia-Minor: Bucharest. Rmt-
tnania: Belgrade. Serbia: Budapest,
Hungary: Vienna, Austria: Munich
and strassbotirg. Gorinauy. and Priris
and London.

The cruise must start either liite iti
June or "early in July, officials here be-
lieve. because Os the fact that in cross-
ing the Pacific and Atlantic, the bela-
bors must push far northward where
cold weather otherwise might he en-
countered. No estimate of ttie time re-
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quired for the t[ip has been made.
While most t»f the stations where

strip* would made ntidrit g present
plans, could furnish little other than
fuel and food Ibr the aviators, prepara-
tions wil\ be made for the overcoming
of motor or other mechanical troubles.
Probably every third station will have
a supply of spare parts of various kinds
and severoll' spare engines will be sent
to points where it is deemed possible
they mny be needed.

College Coeds team Way tn Various
_ ,tSnes of Work.

__
Evanston, 111., Nov. 22. —Sis bundred

men arid Women students at North-
western Vhiversity are working their
way through school this year, according
to figures prepared by university offi-

cials. Fifty percent! of'the men on the
enffipus are employed in part time jobs
and 20 percept Os this group depend en-
tirely on tbe*r own earnings to pfly
their way through school.

ffhe range Os work being done by melt

stitdeuts includes clerking and waiting
on tables, hoqse work, washing dishes,
clriafiing windmvs, serving as
night, watchmen. motopHen, tutors, hotel

1 e’erks and switchboard operators.
| The old fashion ed college -girl who re-
garded work Outside the eurricttlnm ns
¦‘demeanhlg.*’ is disappearing from tbe
nhiversity and a new type is taking her
place, said Officials announcing that
frigid sefvioe ill the homes Os Evanston
families is ohe of the more popular
positions that, many NorfhWesteni girls
have ncoeiited. Taking care of little
children (hiring the afternoon hours is

another jrfb in which a number of girls
are engaged. Secretarial Work also hns
a strong bid for favor among the young
Women studbrits and not a few are
working in tbe capacity' of clerks and.
stenographers in Evanstou business of-
fices.

Masterpiece For One Dollav.
Geneva, Switz., Nov. 22.—A tourist

Walked into an art dealer's shop ill

Geneva the other <la> ahd bought a sritall
dirty picture for a sum equal to little
more than one dollar. He mid the

painting (‘leaded, and/was sUrdrisCd to
find the signk'thre of Gui(lo Keni. the

great Italian master. If the work is
original it Is worth a snug fortune.

A sugar pbtiit found in phrts of South
America is said to contain a huge pro-

portion of intensely sweet matter that

is not fermentable.

'dinner stories

Good Reason —Teacher of Hygiene a
“Why mast we always be careful to keep

<Uir homes'Clean ,and neat?”
Little Girl: ‘'Because company may-

walk in at any moment.”

A apper thinks the best thing to do

with a nose is to power it, but personal-
ly we think the best thing to do With
a nose is to keep it out of the other
people’s affair and off'the grindstone.

‘‘Which weeds are the easiest to kill?”
asked the city chap of the farmer.

“Widows’ weeds,” replied the farmer:
“you have to,, say ‘wilt thou’ and
they wilt.”

Mrs. .Tones: “Yes, ,Tolin.j as I was
saying, while I was talking to her this
morning, she yawned eleven times.”

Old Jones: "Perhaps, my dear, she
W-asn’t yawning—she might have wanted
to say something.”

“I’m mighty thirsty, pa," said the
farmer’s boy. as he paused a moment in
his hoeing.

“Well, keep on and never mind about
that.” answered the 'horny-handed son
of toil. "Remember that the Good Book
saj-s. Ho. every one that thirsteth.”

They were seated in n street car—-
the mother and her little boy. The con-
ductor eye(T the youngster suspiciously.

“And how old is your little boy.
madam?” •

“Four and a half,” said the mother
truthfully.

"All right, ina’um,” 6aid the conductor,
satisfied. V

“And mother's thirty-three,” spoke up
the boy. ,

A bad fire had swept the city, and
among the buildings that bad been
burned was a large ice house. The
account in the paper read:

“Miller’s ice house also caught fire,
and though a determined effort was made
to sare the building from the flames, it
burned to the ground. .With it twenty
thousand pounds of ice were reduced to
ashes.”

NOgro Charged With “Remodeling” His
Ford.

Mooresville Enterprise.
Ross Lee Conner, a young negro man,

was before Recorder Toils Monday
morning charged \Vith stealing nart* of
a Ford ear belonging to Then. Caswell.
Both live in Bavidson township Cald-
wi'li's ear"whent wrong one afternoon
and he left it by the side of
over night. Xext morning he went over
to take his car home, but found only

about half of it left. It developed that
both hind wheels, one tire from a front
wheel, one axle, foot board, radius rod
and many other small parts were gone.
An investigation started and suspicion
rested on the Connor negro. ne was
bmnd ever to court and in default wfbond was conveyed to Statesville jafl.
It is said there) was nothing much left
of Caldwell’s ear but the track it had
made the, day before.

Buy Kuppenheimer Good Clothe!
and Be Satisfied

Special—One Lot of Men’s

Bradley Fine Sweaters For §199 wmpmm
Men and Boys. Prices

Stetson and Society Club

Ccpjrriibt 18l The Houac of y
xr -*he

W. A. Overcash
Clothier and Furnisher

A Newer Living Room
BeautifuHy Upholstered^^;/

Overstuffed Suites in beautiful Velour. You could
not find a more comfortable Suite for thh-Living Room than
this one. It has broad, restful arms and loose cushions
built over a spring foundation. The back is deep and soft.
L pholstered in Velour. Many other Suites to select from.
P. S.—Don’t forget to see our line of stoves and ranges.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO
, “THE STORE THAT SATISFIES

Office Desks
• ?

We carry a complete line at all times. Our prices are

right. Drop in when in the ' market for one, we are sure

you will find the size and style needed. Either roll or flat

tops.

MYRTLE DESKS—MADE IN CAROLINA-
v

.

'

H. B. Wilkinson
ONMri Hmm 1(4 Kannapolis Fhaaa I

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

H. &WILKINSON UNDERTAKING €O.
Nmm i. Galls Answered Dap or Night

The New Hardware

Store

Boys’ Leggins, ‘ Leather and
Canvas.

Union jloller Sktftes, all sizes.

Boys’ Bicyples and Velocipedes
-all sizes and prices.

Phone All Orders to the New
Hardware Store

l

Ritchie Caldwell
Company, Inc.,

Everything In Hardware

The New Hardware

Friday,. November 23, 1923

J|| PEARL
qjP Drug Co.
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